
Review: Antibiotics do not lead to general improvement
in upper respiratory tract infections
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Wk Question
.-?::rf.::Vln patients with acute upper respiratory
::.:X;:|;:'tract infections (URTIs^, what is the ef-

rê :. Sf :•: -ficacyand safety of antibiotics (compared
I:<)f.̂ i3i--V:i(lith .placebo) in curing infection and
ion '̂̂ '-viiipproviiig nasopharyngeal symptoms?

Data sources
;,.: .published and unpublished studies were
^identified by searching MEDLINE
•[• :(S966 to 1997), EMBASE/Excerpta

::; Medica, the Fainily Medicine Database
.;; (Canadian College of Family Physicians
% Library), and the Cochrane Clinical
•Trials Register using the terms anti-
<biorics, respiratory tract infections (up-

:per), common cold, and pharyngitis.
.:;Bibliogi-aphies of relevant studies, re-

:::view articles, and textbook chapters
;were reviewed, and primary investiga-
• tors of studies were contacted.

; • Study selection
:;•;.• Randomised controlled trials were se-
;;. leered if they included patients with
.URTI (with symptoms of rhinitis, sore

:•; throat, cough, or productive sputum)
who were allocated to antibiotics or pla-

;•-.. cebo and if outcomes included resolu-
tion of symptoms of nasopharyngeal

."•• Commentary

.: Most clinicians believe that antibiotics have
only a small role to play in ameliorating the
symptoms of colds and URTIs of assumed
viral origin. This nieta-analysis by Arroll
and Kenealy confirms these beliefs. The

. trend for adverse effects of antibiotics did
. not reach statistical significance. A subse-

quent meta-analysis confirms this lack of ef-
fectiveness (1).

So here is information we can harness
during those consultations in wh ich we feel
ourselves under pressure from our patients
(or their parents!) to prescribe antibiotics
(2). Using information like this in the con-
sultation has been effective in reducing an-
tibiotic use in primary care (3).

inflammation, global ratings of health,
or adverse effects. Studies were excluded
if > 5% of patients tested positive for
streptococcal infection; patients had a
known bacterial diagnosis, bronchitis,
or history of serious illness; antibiotics
were given prophylactically; or the pro-
cess of randomisation was questionable.

Data extraction
Data were extracted on study design,
participants, intervention, and outcomes.
Studies were assessed for methodologi-
cal quality in terms of randomisation, co~
interventions, follow-up, and blinding.

Main results
7 trials were included in the analysis.
4 trials involved children only. Study
drugs included tetracycline, penicillin,
ampiciilin, arnoxycillin, amoxycillin with
clavulinic acid, erythromicin, and co-
trimoxazole. Meta-analysis of the S trials
(yi = 193 5) that reported on general im-
provement used a fixed-effects model
and showed no difference between anti-

biotics and placebo (Table). Meta-analy-
sis of the 4 studies that reported on ad-
verse effects (B = 1908) used a random-
effects model (because of significant
heterogeneity) and showed a nonsignifi-
cant increase in adverse effects (mostly
gastrointestinal) among patients who
received antibiotics compared with
those who received placebo (Table).

Conclusion
In patients with acute upper respiratory
tract infection, antibiotics are no more
beneficial in terms of general improve-
ment than placebo and are associated
with a nonsignificant increase in adverse
effects.
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Antibiotics vs placebo for upper respiratory tract infections

Outcome Antibiotics Placebo RBR*(9S%CI) NNH(CI)

51.2% 52.5% 2% (-5 to 10) Not significant

••:vi

General improvement
at 1 to 7 d

Adverse effects
RRI(CI)

9.7% 3.6% 82% (-25 to 340) Not significant

*RBR = relative benefit reduction. Other abbreviations defined in Glossary; RBR, RRI,
NNH, and CI calculated from data in article.

What can we offer as alternatives to pre-
cious antibiotics? First, these consultations
offer an opportusiity to discuss prevention,
including vaccination against influenza (4),
Second, we can offer such effective symp-
tomatic treatments as paracetamol (acetami-
nophen) and nonsteroidal anti-inflamma-
tory drugs (5). Instead of antibiotics, we
should offer both of the alternatives for first-
line management of symptoms and also
provide better explanations and patient
literature on the prognosis and evidence for
effectiveness (6).
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